St Michael’s Sport Program 2017

Term 1

Senior school summer sport competition (Grade 5/6)

- Competing in Berwick district Friday 9am – 11am on Feb 17th, 24th, March 3rd.
- Competing schools – Don Bosco, Mary Mac, Timbarra, Hillsmeade and BGS/SMS.
- Sports – Tennis, T20 Cricket, Basketball, T-Ball, Rugby League 9’s
- Monday 20th March – Lightning Premiership day

District swimming – Mon 27th Feb
Division swimming – Wed 8th March
Regional swimming – Wed 29th March

Term 2

St Michael’s school Sports Days – Wednesday 19th April and Thursday 20th April
Cross country/Fun run – Tuesday 2nd May
District cross country – TBC (Week 5)
Division cross country – Monday 29th May
Regional cross country – Monday 19th June

Senior school winter sport competition (Grade 5/6)

- Competing in Berwick district Friday 9am – 11am over 4 weeks.
- Proposed sports and dates – AFL, Soccer, Netball and Softball. Friday 28th April, Friday 5th May, Friday 19th May, Friday 26th May.
- Monday 5th June – Lightning Premiership day

Term 3

Saint Francis Xavier Lightning Premiership day (Grade 5/6)
District athletics – Monday 28th August
Division athletics – Wednesday 20th September

Term 4

Regional athletics – Thursday 19th October